
Vertebrates - Animals  with  Backbones

Name___________________________ Class_________________ Date____________

Match each of the following terms to its definition:

Mycelium Reptiles Plant life cycle Phloem

Kingdom Protozoa Invertebrate Hyphae

1. ______________ - threadlike filaments of branching cells that make up the
bodies of multicellular fungi

2. ______________ - animal that does not have a backbone; some of the major
groups of invertebrates are cnidarians, arthropods, worms and mollusks

3. ______________ - large category included in scientific classification system
and the taxonomic category above phylum; scientists recognize six
kingdoms: animals, plants, fungi, protista, eubacteria, and archaebacteria

4. ______________ - a mass of fungal hyphae that absorbs nutrients

5. ______________ - vascular tissue that transports organic nutrients to all
parts of the plant

6. ______________ - how long a plant takes to grow, flower, and make seeds

7. ______________ - single-celled, animal-like protist that has the ability to
move

8. ______________ - cold-blooded vertebrates that breathe through their lungs,
usually have skin covered with scales and lay eggs
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Vertebrates - Animals  with  Backbones

Name___________________________ Class_________________ Date____________

Match each of the following terms to its definition:

Mycelium Reptiles Plant life cycle Phloem

Kingdom Protozoa Invertebrate Hyphae

1. hyphae - threadlike filaments of branching cells that make up the bodies
of multicellular fungi

2. invertebrate - animal that does not have a backbone; some of the major
groups of invertebrates are cnidarians, arthropods, worms and mollusks

3. kingdom - large category included in scientific classification system and
the taxonomic category above phylum; scientists recognize six kingdoms:
animals, plants, fungi, protista, eubacteria, and archaebacteria

4. mycelium - a mass of fungal hyphae that absorbs nutrients

5. phloem - vascular tissue that transports organic nutrients to all parts of
the plant

6. plant life cycle - how long a plant takes to grow, flower, and make seeds

7. protozoa - single-celled, animal-like protist that has the ability to move

8. reptiles - cold-blooded vertebrates that breathe through their lungs,
usually have skin covered with scales and lay eggs
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